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Nooteboom ASD trai ler  + GINAF t ipper
Ihe Nooteboom A5D 40 22 trailer is common
in Europefor hauling plant loadt and is oft€n
tow€d by a tipper tru(k. This 1:50 scale model
by wsl featur€r the nailer and a GINAF 8x5
tipper. There is little.tlembly required other
than fitting option.ldeck width extende6
and posb to the trailer

The Nooteboom trailer continue5 wSl!
tfadition of h igh-quality traile15 and the
detail undemeath is v€ry good with airand
hydraulk linerand tankr replkated. and the
5u5pencion is modelled.

lhe trailer hatworking rulpension and th€
rt€ering ofthefrontarle pan is very good,
rotating fully.Th€ ed96 ofthe deck hav€ a
yellownripe and rome tiny qraphic, add an

There are fold out rupports for the deck
width extensions, and tiny loop, have be€n
added to suppod the dip-in piecer.

Wslhave done very wel l to modelthi r  i l \
smallscal€ to dotetoleranc€t. Atth€ rear,
the ramps.levery good with Plastictimber
inlay and a tertured turface. The locking
chain5look a real ist i (  s iz€ andthey can be
undlpped to allowthe r.mptto lowef.

rhe GlNAFtipper is one of Wsl's premium
ranger. Und€rnealh, the chatsk detaillng k
high qlalitywith excellent tutpeneion and
thetrantmksion indudes the gearbox and

tranrfer bo)(er for the &(6 configuration.
The front two axler and rear axle have
linked ste€ring and it works butwith limit€d

The cab looki ihprestivewith ex(ellent
graphics, a number plale and the lights have
lenses.lt abotilts foMard to rev€althe
engine.

Ihe allmetaltipper body has a multi-ttage
hydraulk lift cylinder.lt k stiff enough to
hold any pose, and the body can be raitedto
an angle ofaround 50 degretorso.

The cover rystem is alro hetal and it
engineered really w€llwith each halfableto
open fullyand lold flush with the body tidet.
It has realrubberfl.p3 atthe rearwhich is a

The combination looki greatand it an
outst.nding !et.lt can beobtained fiomthe
Nooteboom 5hop (www.Nooteboom.com/
rhop) for around f110.
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Liebherr R924 Eurovia
The tiebheff R924 is a compact excavator
detign with a reduced tailswing and has
an operating weight of over 25tonnes.
Conrad fi6t modelled it in 1:50 scale a f€w
yearr ago but veEions in company liveries
have been re(ently releas€d and thk one
i5 in the colours oI Eurovia, a rubsidiary of

The undercarriage h6sthe basic rtructure
modelled welland the tra(k frames are
reasonable cartingt but without moving
rollel'. The m€tal tracks are individually
linked and rollvery smoothly.

The cab is plearantly detailed with a
metalgrab ra land good cast ing detaik
such at  h,nges and door handres.
However the mirroE.r€ not 

{

tilvered ro could look better. The rest
of the body is can very wellwith m6ny
openings within the casting.

The boom har hydraulk piping detail
within the carting, and there are some
plastk hydrauli( linestoo. The rivet' used
are mainly bras5, with a couple being
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Caterpillar Twenty Two
The rea I Caterpillar Twenty.Two was in
produ<tion between 1934 and 1919 and
although it wa5 first modelled by No6cot
a few yean ago, i t  i t  avai lable again. l t
is  in the large. l :16 

'cale 
and i t  i r  good

thatthe bor rleeve includes tome printed
informat ion aboot th€ or ig inal  machine.

Detailing of the tra€k frames it
reasonable and the tracks are metal with

good detailand they are independent and

The operatois area is good with hard
plastk reating and ptanic leveB which can
flex and givethe impr€ssion of moving.
Belowthe operator's reat at the rear it a

,.bor.. nE C.ta4f,Nltar *tdty tvo has maEl t6ctt..

Atthe end ofthe stick, the bucket i5
wellcastwith teeth and wear plate detail.
The boom and stkk have a wide ranqe of
movement with enough etiffnesrto be
able to hold any pore. The bucket can atso
be poted in a range of positions.

The R924 ii v€ry well made and ttrong,
and it harvery good paintwork and
graphi6. l t  is  a l i f t le prkey at  around f70
whkh partly reflects the limited edition
nature of the Eurovia paint  scheme.l t  is
available from the Vinciwebrhop (wvw.

Overalf rating: Recommended

Abou.t 7h. U.bhfr tt924 took, .m.t1 ln Eubvt.

towing hitch with pin, and there is a good
sm6ll qraphk behi6d the seat.

The engine has a convincing radiator ar
the front with a ttarting handle s€cured
with a nrap. At the front of the engine
block k a plarti€ fan which actually rotares.

This k an inter€st ing histor ic modelwhich
ir a 5olidly made mod€lwith little plastk,
and as it is quit€ large it it reasonable value

Overall rating: necontrrerd€d
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